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SYNOPSIS.
Arthur Knnney. a nne. humlsome youns

fallow. anl u K'ilii f Wfsiern ul

iilllfRe. to thu 'Uy of Keil
Roik. in seurrh or u position us loremun
on aruiifli. After looking In vain for a
jiUoh he meets .Major Thayer, a wealthy
citizen of Keil Kock, wlio Kives him u
plowman's position on his ranch near the
Htv. There Arthur meets with many hu-
miliations, awl is parllt'Ularly enraxeii
uv tli putronlzliiK "lis of Thayer's Kub-tls- h

partner, Suulisbuiy. who. however,
turns out to be a noml fellow. uiinari-UH-tonie- j

(u Ameriian ways. Just as Arthur
begins work on hi chores one evening a

arty or Tliavei's friends uome out from
the city to look shout the farm. union
them a lovelv young girl rrom WashliiK-to-

tMlih. the majors niece, to whom
Arthur's attention Is at once drawn. She
also seems to be Impressed by his appeal
ance. Slie Is spenillnif tin- - summer at the
major's city house, aJ comes up aim him
to the ranch very frequently to enjoy the
country air. and Arthur and she auin
times meet at the ranche buildings. Me
fulls deeply In love and makes up his mlml
to call on her. before he gains to
do till!", he overhears one or the ruder
workmen jesting in a vulvar fashion ubout
himself and r.'illlll. A quarrel ensues.

I'AKT III.
Hp rails lit up a xlrlp of board which

vas lyitiR on the ground near, but one
of the .Norwegian workmen put his foot

ii It. and lieture he could command
liis weapon Arthur biinighl a pull
which lie held In Ills tr 1 hand down
Upon hhi.upiioncn't head.

The iiiuii fell as If dead, und the pail
shattered Into Its uiiglnul staves. Ar-

thur tiii n"d then to lace Tim, his hands

Arthur Ilroiight a Pall Down I'potl His
Opponent's Head.

doubled Into mauls, but the other men
interfered, and the encounter was over.

Arthur waited to see If the l'alleil man
rolilcl rise, and then turned awiiy reel-
ing and breathless. For an hour arter-
itis hands shook so that he could not
e-- on with his work.

At first he determined to go to Rich-aid- s,

the foreman, and demand the dis-
charge of the two tramps, but as he
thought of the explanations necessary,
he Bave It up as Impossible.

He almost wept with shame and de-
spair at the thought of her name mixed
In the tumult. He had meant to kill
when he struck, nnil the nervous pros-
tration which followed showed him
how far he had roup. H had not hud
a flRht since he was IS years of a?e. and
now everything seemed lost. He went
to see the man just before going to sup-
per, and found him In his barracks, sit-
ting near a pall of cold water from
v hlc-- he was splashing his head at in-

tervals.
He looked un as Arthur entered, but

went calmly on with his ministrations;
after a pause he said:

"That was a hell of a lick you cave
mv young feller; brought the blood out
of my ears."

"I meant to kill you," was Arthur's
grim reply.

"I- - know you did. If that damned
Norse hadn't put his foot on that board
you'd be doin' tills." He lifted a hand-
ful of water to his swollen and aching
head.

"What did you go to that board for?
Why didn't you stand up like a man?"

"because you were swinging that
bucket."

"h, bosh' You were a coward as
well as a blackguard."

The man looked up with a gleam In
his eye: "See 'here, young feller if
this head"

Arthur's face darkened and the man
slopped short.

"Now listen. Dan Williams, I want to
tell you something. I'm not going to
report this. I'm going to let you stay
here till you're well, and then 1 want
this thing settled with Kir hards look-
ing on: when I get through with you
then'Voll'll want a cot In some hos-
pital."

The man's eyes suddenly fell and Ar-
thur turned toward the door. At the
doorway he turned and a terrible look
tame into his face. "And more than
that, if you say another word about
her. I'll brain you, sick or well!"

As he talked the old. wild fury re-
turned and he- - came back and fared
the wounded man. "Now, what do
you propose to do?" he demanded, his
hands clinching.

The other man looked at him with a
curious frown upon his face.

"I ain't a damn fool!" he curtly an-
swered, and sopped his hankerchlef In
the water again.

The rage went out of Arthur's eyes,
and he almost smiled, so much did that
familiar phi use convey with its subtle
Inflections. It was cunning and can
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did and chivalrous all at once. It ac-
knowledged defeat and guilt and em-

bodied a certain :ride In the victor.
"Well, that srttles that." said Arthur.

"One thing more. I don't want you to
say what' made the row between us."

"All right, paid, only you'd better
see Tim."

In spite of his care the matter came
to the ears of Richards, who laughed
over it and told his wife who stared
blankly.

"Good land, when did It happen?"
"A couple of days ago."
"Wal, there! I thought there was a

nigger In the fence. Dan had a head
on him like a bushel basket. What
wus it about?"

"Something Tim said about Edith."
"I wanto know. Wal. wal! An' here

they've been going about as peaceful
as two kittens ever sence."

"Of course! They pitched In and
settled it man fashion; they ain't a
couple of women who go around snif-ti- n'

und spittin' at ach other." said
Richards, with brutal snrcasm: "as
neur as I can learn, Tim and Dan came
at him at once."

'They're u nice pair of tramps!"
said Mrs. Kiciiards. iudignuiitly. "I
told you when they came they'd make
trouble."

"I told you the cow's eat tip the
grindstone," said Richards, walking
away.

The more Mrs. Richards thought of it.
the finer it all appeared to her. She was
deeply engaged now on Arthur's side
and was very eager to iIj something to
help on in his "sparking." as she culled
It. She seized the first opportunity to
tell Kdlth.

"Don't s'pose you heard of the little
fracas we hail t'other day," she began
111 what she intended to be u delicately
Indirect way.

Kdlth was silting In the curt ,sind
Mrs. Richards stood at the wheel, with
her upron shading her head.

"Why, no. what was it?" -

"Mr. Ramsey come mh;lity near get-tl- n'

killed." She enjoyed deeply the
dramatic pullur and distortion of the
trill's fac-- .

"Why why what do you mean?"
"Well. If ho hadn't la mined one fel-

ler with a bucket heM a been laid out
sure, so says; us it Is. It's the
other feller that has the head." She
luliMhed to see the glrl'H face change.

"Then Sir. Ramsey Isn't hurt?"
"Not a scratch! The funny part of it

Is, they've been B"ii'K around here for
u week, oulet us you please; I wouldn't
have known anything ubout it only for
Richards."

"Oh. Isn't It dreadful?" said the gin.
"Yes. 'tis!" the elder woman readily

agreed, "but w hy don't you usk what it
was all about?"

"Ob. don't want to know anything
more about It, It's too terrible."

Sirs. Richards wus approaching the
climax. "It was all about you."

The jrirl could not realize what part
she should have with a disgraceful row-I-

the barnyard.
"Yes, these men they're regular

trumps, I told Richards so the first time
1 set eyes on 'em they made a little
free with your name, and Art he over-
heard them and he went for 'em, and
they both came at him, two to one, und
lie lammed both in :i minute no l!l,-h- -

! iirdH says. Now I call that splendid;
lon t you? A young feller that'll standup Tor his girl agin two big trumps"

The major had been motioning for
Kdlth to drive on down toward the gate,
and she seized the chance for escape.
Her lips quivered with shame andunger. It seemed as if she had been
splashed with mire.

"Oh the vulgar creatures," she saidin her throat, her teeth shut tight.
"There. Isn't that a tine held?" askedthe major as he pointed to the cab-

bages. "There is a chance for an Amer-
ican imitator of Slonet, those purple-brow- n

deep, and those gray-blu- e
pink pearl tints What's the matter,my dear?" he broke off to ask, "are you
ill?"

"No, no. only let's go home." she
said, the? tears coming into her eyes.
He got in hastily. "Sly dear, you are
really ill, what's the matter? Has your
old enemy the headache " He put his
arm about her tenderly.

The major whistled: "Oh ho! that's
Kot around to you, has It? I didn't
know it until yesterday, I was hoping
it wouldn't reach you nt all. I wouldn't
mind it, my dear. It's the shadow
every lovely woman throws no matter
where she walks it's only your shadow
that has pased over the "muck."

Hut I can't even bear that. It seems
like a part of me what do you suppose
they said of me?" she asked In morbid
curiosity.

"Now. now. dearest! To know that
would be stepping Into the ruuck after

7

She Seized tha first Opportunity to Tell
Kdlth.

your shadow. The talk of such men Is
unimaginable to you."

"You don't mean Sir. Itamsey?"
"No, Mr. Ramsey Is a different sort

of a man. Sir. Ramsey is fine and
clean, and I don't suppose anything
else would have brought him to blows
with those men."

They sat looking straight forward.
"Oh, it's horrible! horrible!"

Her uncle tightened his arm about
her. "I supM)se the knowledge of such
lower deeps must come to you some day,
but don't seek It now: I've told you
all you ought to know."

"Hamsey meant well." be went on,
after a silence, "but such things do
little good, not enough to pay for the
outlay of self-resec- t. He can't control
their talk when he's out of hearing."

"Rut 1 supose that If a woman was
good 1 mean I didn't know that

men talked in that way about girls
like me. How could they?"

The abyss still fascinated her.
, "My dear, these men are only half- -
rlvillsetl. They have allthe passions of
animals, and all the vices of men. Ram
sey was too d. Their words
do not count; they wern't worth whip
ping."

There was a little silence: they were
nearing the mountains again, and both
raised their eyes to the peaks, deeply
shadowed In tyrlan purple.
. "I know how you feel. I think." the
major went on, "but the best thins to

do is to fofget It. To walk into a gang
of rough men like that is foolish and
dangerous, too, for. the ruffian is gen-
erally the the best man physically, I'm
sorry to say."

"It was brave, though, don't you think
so?" she asked.

He looked at her quickly. "Oh, yes.
It was brave, and very youthful."

She smiled a little for the first time.
"I guess I like youth."

"In that case I'll have to promote him
for It." he said with a smile that made
her look away toward the mountains
again.

(To be concluded.)

WITHOUT FIRING A SHOT.

The Vat of Forty Men Who liadarstood
Indian Superltlons-l'nwrlt- tn History.
From the Pittsburg Times.

In the plonerr (lays, to reach Montana
from Cheyenne. In Wyoming, required
a roundabout Journey that involved a
double crossing of the Rocky moun-
tains, with a change of base at Salt
Lake City. The United States govern-
ment brought about a better condition
of travel by constructing a trail
through the Oallatin valley along the
course of the Gunpowder river, reach-
ing around the base of the mountains In
a curvilinear form, which avoided the
heights of the Rockies. To protect this
route from marauding Indians three
forts were built Reno, Phil Kearney
and C V. Smith. These were garri-
soned by I'nited States troops.

In 18ttti the murderous Sioux from the
Yellowstone valley pursued a sangui-
nary course through the Oallatin valley
and into Montana. It was marked by
rapine and plunder. They besieged Fort
Reno and killed tuuny of Its garrison.
Including a brother of A. K. SleClure.
They environed Fort Phil Kearney, and
wiped from the face of the earth every
human being whose walls it failed to
protect. They surrounded Kort C K.
Smith, where 200 Union soldiers found
themselves surrounded by mure thun
1.000 death-seekin- g Indians. Escape
seemed Impossible. A courier got word
of this condition of affairs to len. Han-
cock, who was then stationed at Ht.
Paul, and he sent a messenger to the
iruvernor of Sloutanu at Bozeman, call-iu- g

upon him to relieve the besieged
garrison.

The chief executive of the territory of
Mon'unu at that time was Ureen C'luy
Smith, who. by the way, recently died
in Washington, a Baptist clergymen.
He bud been a member1 of congress
front Kentucky, but President Lincoln
made him territorial governor of Mon-tan- t.

He was seated on the porch of
his residence In Hozemun when Han-
cock's message wus handed to him.
To a visitor from the Kast, who was
seated by ills side, and who Is the au-
thority for tills nurrative, he said:
"What In the nume of heaven can I
do? K. Smith Is 250 miles away.
The country between here and there Is
filled with Sioux Indians. Our militia
force consists of exactly 427 men. Not
a man of them could reach Fort Smith
alive. I am absolutely powerless. How-
ever, I will send for Colonel Howie."

At that time Colonel Nell Howies was)
I'nited Stutes marshal for the Territory
of .Montana. He was a typical frontiers-
man. He commanded the Montana vol-
unteers, and It has been said of htm that
"tleneral Sherman might have been ut
BoKcinun City with C.ttOO troops and the
peoule of tiallntin could not have

the scalping knife of the suvage;
but Colonel Howie, with less than 400
men, protected 100 miles of exposed
frontier but a little distance from the
hostile tribes."

It was to this man that Governor
Smith addressed himself, handing hint
General Hancock's dispatch, and say-
ing: "Colonel, we can't do anything
for those poor devils In Port C. V. Smith.
We haven't enough men, and those we
have couldn't get there. Am I not
right?"

"No." said Colonel Howies, quietly,
without any exhibition of excitement
and with the gentle voice of a woman.
"There Is no trouble about that, Gover-
nor. We can arrange that matter and
still leave the Montana frontier pro-
tected. I will need some picked men
and a good leader for them. I think
Captain McCabe is best fitted for this
undertaking. I will go out and find
him."

Another Blue-Eye- d Alan.
SIcCabe was another gentle-voice- d

man with blue eyes. He didn't make
much noise. He acted. He said to the
governor: "Oh. yes; It's easy enough.
Hut I'll need forty of the best men I can
select. You can keep the rest of your
volunteer force here." Governor Smith
looked at him In amazement. So did
the visitor from the fort. They both
thought that he was either Insane or a
braggart. Governor Smith said to him:
"How In the name of heaven do you
expect to raise the siege of Fort C. F.
Smith with forty men, when you know-tha- t

it is surrounded by more than
1.000 bloodthirsty Indians, and that the
country between here anil there is cov-
ered with thousands more of the mur-
derous Sioux?"

Said SIcCabe quietly: "Why, gover-
nor. It is easy enough. .The Indians
know us, and know that we know them
better than they know themselves. You
folks from the East have an idea that
what you call Indian atrocities are
simply unmeaning exhibitions of bru-
tality; that scalping, for instance, is
simply a form of torture; In that you
are mistaken. The Indian believes that
no man ran go to the happy hunting
ground heaven, we call it who has
been deprived of his hair. Their mo-
tive In scalping a victim is to cary out
flendinsh hatred to its utmost by pre-
venting him from having a happy here-
after. My men never kill an Indian
without scalping him, and the Indians
know that. The forty men I will select
for this expedition are unerring In their
aim with the rifle. They can shoot bIx-te- n

shots In sixteen seconds, and every
ball means a dead Indian, and every
dead Indian means a scalp, and every
scalp means a warrior deprived eter-
nally of a chance of ever reaching the
happy hunting grounds. My forty men
will walk from here to Fort C. F. Smith
without firing ashot."

"Incredible!" said Governor Smith.
"True," said McCabe.
What was the result.
Forty men walked the i.V) miles from

liozeman to Fort C. F. Smith. Indians
watched them on every side. By days
their progress was signalled by circling
column of smoke, and by night by tire
from mountain tups. But not a shotwas llreil. When they Kot within sight
of Fort C. F. Smith the 1.000 whooping
Sioux who held the garrison In siege
tied, and the forty frontiersmen from
ISozeman marched in and escorted the
200 Union soldiers back to the territorialcapital without the loss of a lire. Nota shot had been fired. Not a scalp had
been lifted.

This is unwritten history.

A NOVELTY IN BICYCLES.

A Front Driving Whetl That Has Been In
trodneed In England,

From the New York Times.
It is in the air that bicycles are go-

ing to take on strange phases, and some
of them are already In sight. In Kng-lan- d

a front driving wheel of low stat-
ure Is much in use. It Is really a de-
scendant of the old high bicycle, as It
discards the chain and. uses, as did tnut
big affair, the front wheel for both driv-
ing and steering.

Its admirers claim many advantages
for it. Its chief one being Its very light
weight. A twenty-on- e Inch machine,geared to a fifty-seve- n inch frame, withfull roadster equipments, does not
weigh more than twenty-thre- e pounds.

The Bantam, which is the name of
the new wheel. Is easier to learn to
ride. It Is claimed, than the rear driver,
though persons accumstometl to that
would tlnd the change awkward at first.
Although the wheels are so much smal-
ler than those of the ordinary safety,
the vibration Is safd to be less percept-
ible.

Another advantage claimed Is the
small compact gear, which does away
with the usual gear case, and never
needs any attention. - Altogether, the
development of this new wheel will be
watched with interest, '
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THE WOULD OF BUSINESS

Wall Street Kevicw.
New York. Jan. It Speculation at the

ivock Kxchange was quiet again toduAThe total sales were only 1W.471 shares 01
stocks. The opening was strong on the
announcement from Washington of the
modification In the' bond circular whereby
the time for the payment for the new
bonds is distributed over a period of four
months. This, according to bankers,
means a comparatively easy money mar-
ket while the government bond deal Is
being carried out. London came higher
and this had a good effect on prices dur-ing the early tradings. Foreign house,however, sold at the advance, but not Inimportant amounts. For that matter,
home operators were not any too anx-
ious to take on new commitments In the
railway Hat and speculation dragged
throughout. In the Indutsrials there was
a fair degree of activity, the result of
covering of short contracts. Leather, pre-
ferred, was the special card and rose near-
ly four points to 6P4 on the revival of
the rumors that the company intended
paying a 8 per cent, cash dividend In Feb-ruary. Tobacco broke from TO to 774
on the announcement of the formation of
a combination of the southern manufac-
turers of tobacco. Chicago Oas sold up
to t7 on reports from the west that At-
torney General Moloney will decide In fa-
vor of the reorganisation committee In
the matter or consolidation. The strength
of the Industrials had a good effect on the
general market, which closed firm in tone.
Net chantces as a rule show fractionalgains In the railway list. The Industrials,
except Tobacco, which lost li per cent.,
gained per cent. .Manhattan closed
to at par, a gain of nearly two points on
the day., The improvement was due en-
tirely to' covering of short contracts.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. ALLEN
& H., correspondents for A. P. CAS1P-UEL-

stock broker, 412 Spruce street.
Op' 1- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. intr.

Am. Tobacco Co 71i 7S- - 77'i 74i
Am. Sugar Re's Co.. 102 102'a 102 102-"-

All-ll.-
, IO. AT B. ft,,. , HH

Chet-a- . Ohio liiVi 15i 15V, 15
Chicago Gas 7
Ohlc. & N. W SSia yxi,
Chic. B. & 73 :r,'i 75S
C. C. C. & St. I, S5i 35V, 354
Chic, .Mil. & St. P.. !i'.2 09
Chle.. R. I. & Pac... ' ', W, P,
Del. & Hud -- r. 125 125 125
Dlst. ft C. F Iti'i i.;i lG'i UP,
General Electric 2ta 26', 2U

Lake Shore 14;7a 14Sv 143 143-j- ,

Louis. A Nush ."i1 45 44'a M
M. K. Texas. Pr 24a4 25'., 24, 25V,

Manhatan Kle t'i 10o, SS 10O

Mo. Pac 25T 2cB 25' SO'.J

Natlonul Cordage.... fV 5, 5', w.
National r 25-- . 25' j 8;V,
N. J. Central & w
N. Y. A N. K 4ia 4:u-- i 4:t'i 4:1' 1

N. V.. L. K. W.... 15 15', 15', 15',
N. Y.. S. & W tt'j 'a ' H'i
N. Y.. S. & W., Pr... 2f,' 25, 23', 25,
Nor Pac 3

Nor. Pac., Pr 12"i 12- 12'. 12,
Ontario & West 13, 13'
Pac. Mall 2U4 2li' 26 2'!

Phil. A Read ', ' o'i
Southern R. R ' tl'j (IV, !",
Tenn.. C. iron.... 27'a 27'
Texas Paclllc X X 8 X

I'nlon Pacific !i 3'i 3;
Wabash t7 H". '
Wabash, Pr W 16', 1B,
Western Union St US', 811,
W. L l7i nt. 10-- . 11V,

IV H 1 .en I her 10 lot', 10&,

U. 8. Leather, Pr... tilU tit'. Ws lit

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAPB PRICES.

WHEAT. lug. est. - est. Inn.
.May HO', BP. ftf

July liu'a j0 ' M'i
OATS.

liuy 2U 2o' IS1,

July 20 20S 20 20

CORN.
.May 2 29' . 2SS 'Sft.
July 30 30 21. 23:'i

LARO.
May S. f.,95 5.W 5.92

PORK.
May 10,02 10.40 10.02 10.17

Scraaton Board of Trade Kxehanga Quot-

ations-All Quotations Based oa Pur
of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. Dls. Bank 1.10
flnmntnn T a . r'lll-tal- f'r FA

National Boring & Drilling Co
First National Bank (i50

Scranton Jar tt Stopper Co....
8. ran-o- Glass Co HA

bprir.g Brook Water Co 1U5

Klmhiirst Boulevard Co 1fl0

Scranton Axle Works 0
Third National Bank 350

Scranton racking co 97i
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Traction Co "is
Doma Plate Ulass Co 10
Scranton Car lleplacer Co 100

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 200
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co 95
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac Co.. 90
People's Btreet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Lacks. Valley True. Co., first
mortgage due 1! 90

Dk-kso- Manufacturing Co.... 1Ail

Lacks. Township School 6.... 102 j

City of Scranton Street Imp 102
Scranton Axle Works ion
Borough of Winton S 100

New York Prodnce Market.
New York. Jan. 1. Flour Dull, un-

changed. Wheat Dull, easier, with op-

tions; No. i red store and elevator, iia
"OHr.i afloat, 71'a71c.: f. o. b.. 711a73'ic.;
ungraded red, 6ta74c: No. 1 northern, 0a
70',e.; options closed weak at lie. de-
cline; January, 67V-- : February, ;:
.March, 69'c; May, 67'ic; June and July,
WiSu. Corn Dull, Arm; No. 2 at 3.V'4a

3SV. elevator; SH'iaSBlsC afloat; options
dull and unchanged to lc. lower; Febru-
ary. 3.ia4C.; May, 36c; July, 36'ic Oats-D- ull,

Arm: options dull easier: January,
and February. 23V-- i March, 2'e.; May,
243tc; apot prices, No. 2 at 24a24lc.; No. 2
white. 25'fcc; No. 2 Chicago, 26a2u'ic.; No.
3 at 23'4c; No. 3 white. 24lc.; mixed west-
ern. 24ia26l7c; while state and western,
2528c. Beef Quiet, unchanged. Lard
Hlghe, rmoderate demand; western steam,
$5.90', city, $5.40; January, tr.9f nominal;
refined moderate demand; continent. $.20;
South America, 10.50; compound, 4a5c.
Pork Stronger, quiet; mess, $10.25x10 75.
Rutter Quiet, easy; state dairy, 10a21c;
do. creamery, 17a22'V.; western dairy, 11a
17c; do. creamery, 18a24c; do. June, 15a
21V-- do. factory, 9lial!e.; Ulglns, 2314a
24c; imitation creamery, 14al9c; rolls. Ha
15c. Cheese Firm, fair demand, un-
changed. KKgs Firm, fair demand; state
and Pennsvlvanla, 19a29c; southern, 17a
18'jc; ice house 15a17c; do. case, $2.50a3.5;
Western fresh, UalScj limed, 15a17'tc

Buffalo l.iva .stock.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan. 1C Cattle Steady

for good; very slow for common; steers,
$315; Hunt, 13.60a3.05; bulls, dull; sausave
lots, $2.25a2.t0: good fat, $2.oa3. Hogs
Active and higher; Yorkers, good weights,
$4u4.03: light do., $4.05a4.1O, mixed pack-er- r.

$4a4.10; heavq grades. $4a4.05; pigs,
$4.(.'.a4.l."; roulghs, $3.40n3.56; stags. $2.75a
3.15. Bheep and lambs Steady for lambs,
easier for sheep; prime lambs, $4.85a5.IO;
fair to goodti. $4a4.75; culls and common,
$2.50a3.75; mixed sheep, fair to good, $2.;oa
2.H5; choice, $3a3.25; handy, 90 to 100 pounds,
yearlings and wethers, t3.50a3.75.

Toledo Groin Market.
Toledo, Jan. ose. Wheat Re-

ceipts. 7.439 bushels; shipments. 14,000
bushels: easy: No. 2 red cash. 1.7c; May,
SS'iC ; No. 3 red cash, tioc. Corn Receipts,
Sti.MI bushels: shipments. 14.800 bushels;
quiet; No. 2 mixed cash, 27c; May, 2941'.;
No. 3 yellow cash, CT'-j- No. 3 white, 2i-- .

Oats Receipts, none; shipments, 2,000
bushels; dull: nothing doing. Cloverseed

Receipts. 164 bags: shipments 175 bag;
linn; prime cash. $5.37l; February, $4.40;
March, $4.42'?a4.4fi. .

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. Tallow Is quiet

and steady. We quote: City, prime, in
hogsheads, 3c. ; country, prime. In bar-
rels. 3Sc; do. dark, In barrels, 3'u3'ic;
cakes, 4c; urease, 3'c

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa.. Jan. W. Oil opened, high-

est, lowest and closed at $1.4o. Standard's
price, $1.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
I'nlon Stock Yards, III.. Jan. 18. Cattle
Receipts, 10.000 head; market firm; com-

mon to extra steers, $2.25a4.90; stockers
and feeders. $2.75a4: cows and bulls, $1.5a
t.tW; calves, $3.50at.25; Texans, $2.40a4.26.

For Ml y JOHN M. PHSTLf-- V

!

Hogs Receipts. 21.00 head: makrM Arm
and h cents higher; heavy packlns; and
shipping lots, S3.75a3.97'a:- common to
choice mixed. $3.70a3.95; choice assorted,
S3.90a4.5; lights. J1 7UI; pitrs. $3a3.!fi, Sheep

Receipts. 14.000 head: market steady;
to choice, S2a.1.ti; lambs, 1.25a4.S5.

INDUSTRIAL.
Philadelphia Inquirer: The state-

ments of the Reading and Lehigh Val-
ley roads make it evident that the
anthracite production in 1895 was larger
than any one had Imagined. The Read-
ing company reported an increase of
575.171 tons In the output of Its own
collieries, as compared with 1894. and
the individual operators along its line,
no doubt. Increased also. The- Lehigh
Valley reported an increase in the ton-
nage of anthl-aoit- coal transported
of 943.211 net tons, equivalent to 841.170
gross tons. It Is pretty certain that
the Lackawanna and Jersey Central
made considerable Increases, and so far
as trade gossip goes all the companies
have made gains, except, perhaps, the
Delaware and Hudson. It would be
safe to estimate that the production
last year was something under 45.000.000
tons, or, say, 3,500,000 tons more than in
the preceding year. It Is Inconceivable
that a year of depression such as 1895
was should have witnessed the largest
consumption of any year on record.
Even though the price was low and the
waste was immense, the actual con-
sumption in a year when everyone was
economizing could not have been such
an enormous quantity. The trade renl-l- y

trenched upon the business of 1896,
In that slocks have been piled up
In consumers' and dealers' hands and
at the storage depots of the producing
companies. Such au excessive product
In one year has always meant a falling
off in the next, and there is no reason
to expect the law will be reversed.

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE.

"John!"
What?"

"Wake up!"
"What do you want to wake up for?"
"Hush are you awake or usleep?"
"Asleep una how can I hush when I am

asleep?'
"Well, wake up then and stop arguing.

There"s a burglar in the house."
"Well, ask blm to leave."
"Leave what?"
"Everything."
"But he won't do It. He's probably a sel-

fish, disagreeable man. Now, If he were a
woman burglar, such as we'll huve whenwomen set their Huh is. there might besome sense in appealing to her generosity.
But not with this one. You must get up
and scare him."

"How t an I scare him?"
"Why, you are a man. You must get up

and put 011 your trousers and go down
stairs making an awful noise, and he'll go
away."

"Well, my dear, you Just get up and put
on your bicycle knickerbockers and skate
down the front stairs on your wheel. If
that doesn't scare hint, there's no use inmy trying." Truth.

THE
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Ittlonil Bask of Scraatoa.

OROANIZED 189.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $40,000

BAMTTEti HIKES, President
W. W. WATSON, nt

Jh. B. WILLIAMS, Cashlar.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel nines, James M. Ererbart. Irv

tog A. Finch. Pierce B. Pinley, Joseph 3.
Jeraijra. M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-thew- s,

iota T. Porter, W. W. Watson.
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ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning or any kind by many yeara.
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HTAWORD!!
Situations Wanted

FREE
TRIBUNE

TO OUR
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WANT ADS :
ivce-uni- mm

PATRONS :

(AUTIQN
Washburn --Crosby Co. wish to assure their many pats

rona that they will this year hold to their usual custoaa
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This eureful attention to every detail of milling hag)
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s $our far above other
brands.

E3EGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEllEira
PA.

a,

CONNELL

IRON STEEL

SCRANTON,


